Thornton-le-Street “Number 6”
1. Omnibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris Willelmus filius Johannis de
Thorneton in Strata salutem in domino Noveritis me
2. remisisse et relaxasse et omnino de me et heredibus meis
quietumclamasse thome filio hugonis de Otterington totum Jus
3. et clameum quod habeo in mediotate capitalis messuagij que fuit
Johannis patris mei in Thorneton in Strata et quam Idem
4. thomas habet de dono et feoffamento eiusdem Johannis patris mei
Remisi eciam et quietumclamavi de me et heredibus meis eidem
5. Thome totum Jus et clameum quod habeo in omnibus terris et
tenementis que Idem thomas tenet in eadem villa de dono
6. et feoffamento Johannis patris mei et que Matilda haghand tenuit de
dicto Johanne patre meo ad terminum annorum Remisi
7. eciam et quietumclamavi de me et heredibus meis eidem Thome totum
Jus et clameum quod habeo in triginta acris terre cum
8. pertinenciis in eadem villa quas Idem Thomas habet et tenet de dono et
feoffamento Johannis patris mei et quas Margareta
9. Waxand domina de Thorneton in Strata tenuit de dicto Johanne patre
meo ad terminum annorum Remisi eciam et quietum
10. clamavi de me et heredibus meis eidem Thome et heredibus suis totum
Jus et clameum quod habeo in una acra prati cum suis pertinenciis
11. in eadem villa quam Idem Thomas habet et tenet de dono et
feoffamento Johannis patris mei et quam quidem acram prati Idem
12. Thomas tenuit ad terminum annorum de eodem Johanne patre meo Ita
quod nec Ego Willelmus nec heredes mei aliquid Juris vel
13. clamei in predictis tenementis decetero exigere vel vendicare poterimus
inperpetuum Et Ego predictus Willelmus filius Johannis
14. de thorneton et heredes mei omnia supradicta tenementa cum suis
pertinenciis eidem Thome filio hugonis de Oterington
15. et heredibus suis vel assignatis contra omnes homines Warrantizabimus
inperpetuum In cuius Rei testimonium huic presenti
16. Scripto sigillum meum est appensum hiis testibus domino Johanne
Waxand Johanne de Lamore Willelmo de Foxton
17. Nicholao de la Lounde hugone de BraitheWath Waltero de kilvington et
aliis
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1. To all who will see or hear this writing greeting in the lord. Know ye that
I William son of John of Thorneton have
2. remitted and released entirely from me and my heirs the quitclaim to
Thomas son of Hugh of Oterington total right
3. and claim that I have in a moiety of the capital messuage which was of
my father John in Thorneton in Strata and which same
4. Thomas has as a gift and feoffment from the same John my father I have
also remitted and I have quitclaimed for me and my heirs to the same
5. Thomas total right and claim which I have in all lands and tenements
that the same Thomas holds in the same town as a gift
6. and feoffment from my father John and that Matilda Haghand held from
the same John my father for a term of years I have remitted
7. also and I have quitclaimed from me and my heirs to the same Thomas
total right and claim that I have in 30 acres of land, with
8. appurtenances in the same town, which the same Thomas has and
holds as a gift and feoffment of John my father and that the lady
Margaret
9. Waxand of Thorneton in Strata held from the said John my father for a
term of years I have remitted also and quitclaimed
10. from me and my heirs to the same Thomas and to his heirs total right
and claim which I have in one acre of meadow with its appurtenances
11. in the same town which the same Thomas has and holds as a gift and
feoffment from John my father and that acre of meadow in fact the
same
12. Thomas held for a term of years from the same John my father indeed
that neither I William nor my heirs will be able to demand or lay claim to
anything of right or
13. claim in the aforesaid tenements henceforth in perpetuity. And I the
aforesaid William son of John
14. of Thorneton and my heirs all above mentioned tenements with their
appurtenances to the same Thomas son of Hugh of Oterington
15. and his heirs or assigns we will guarantee against all men in perpetuity
in testimony of this matter to this present
16. script my seal is appended with these witnesses the lord John Waxand
John of Lamore William of Foxton 17. Nicholas de la Lounde Hugh of
BraitheWath Walter of Kilvington and others.

